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WILLIS DEMANDS

The Surrender of Hie Provisi-

onal (lovernment.

l'RESlDEVr DOLE SAYS 0.

II will Inn Mutter Mot and More
Mixed f iiRrowman Ordered Ar

rested No Quorum.

Wamiinuton, Jn. 8. Kor th first

time finoe the arrival of the Corwin
nd the recent alarming report from

Honolulu, SwUrv Gresliam mtbtiiiUed

to an interview tonight on the Hawaiian
situation. He talked with great earnest-

ness and hia replies to question! con-sift-

almost wholly of denials, lie said
if there waa any trouble at Honolulu

neither the president nor the state de-

partment knew anything about it. He
denied the report that the department
had received any dispatches from the
Corwin", but stated that dispatches by
regular course of mails were expected
from Willis on Wednesday "and w hat-

ever dispatches are received at that time"
said (Jreslim. "will be sent to congress

at once." tiresham stated that neither
the president nor the state department
knew anvthiiiK altout the Corwin being

) ir v..,;,..., tr ;i

was so, it was not by any order of the
executive or state department. Regard-

ing the reports that Willis or the queen
were on board the Corwin. Gresliam
pronounced them fabrications. The
Corwin being a revenue cutter, is under
the control of the revenue department!
and dispatches sent by Captain Munger

wuld therefore naturally go to Secre-

tary Carlisle,
Victoria, Jan. 8. The steamship

Warrinioo arrived from Honolulu touight
unit hmiH'lit wuril that Ministpr Willis
l.ad demanded the surrender of the pro- - j

visional covernment and the refusal of

President Dole to accede to the demand
of the United States Mr. Willis' de-

mand A3 couched in the following
words:

Mr. President and Gentlemen : The
y of the United States has very j

much regretied the delay in the consid-- 1

the Hawaiian question, but
it has been unavoidable. I nerd hardly j

promise tbat the president's action upon

the Hawaiian question has been under
the dictates of honor and of duty; it is

now and has been from the beginning,
absolutely tree from prejudices and re--j
sentment entirely consistent with the
long established friendship and treaty
ties which have so closely hound to-

gether our respective governments. The
president deemed it his duty to
withdraw from the senate the treaty of

annexation which had been signed by
the secretary o' s'ate and the ageuts of

our government and to dispatch a trusted
representative to Hawaii to impartially
investigate the causes of your revolution
and to ascertain and report the true sit-

uation in these islands. Upon the facts
embodied in Mr. Blount's report, th
president has arrived at certain conclu-

sions and determined upon a certain
course of action with w hich it becomes '

luy duty acquaint you. The provisional
government was not established by the
Hawaiian people or with their consent
or acquiesence, nor has it existed with
their consent. Ttie queen refused to,
surrender her powers to the provisional j

government until convinced that the ;

minister of the United States had recog-

nized it as the de facto authority and
would support and defend it with the
military force of the United States and
that resmtence would precipitate a
bloody conflict with that force. She was
advised and assured by her ministers
that the leaders of the movement for the
overthrow of her government, that if she
surrendered under protest, her case
would afterwards be fairlv considered by

the president of the United States. The
queen finally yielded to the armed
force of the United States then qnurtered
in Honolulu and trusted in the good
faith and honor of the president, when
informed of what had occurred, to undo
the action of his minister and reinstate
her, and the authority which she claims
as a i.onstitutional sovereign of the Ha- -
wanan isihikih.

Bmtling for a Quorum.

Washington,' Jan. 7. The tariff bills
will occupy the attention of the house
during the corning week. After four
days of fruitless effort to secure the
presence of a voting democratic quorum,
the house adopted just before adjourn-
ment, the extreme expedient of ordering
the arrest of all members absent without
leave. Deputies weie sent out in all
directions last night to serve warrants
on forty members absent without leave

twenty-on- e democrats and nineteen
republicans. The democratic leaders
express themselves as confident 179
voting democrats will be in their seats
when the gavel drops at noon. From
the republican absentees no aid is ex-- 1

pected. They can be brought herei
under duress, but cannot be made to'
vote. This applies to some democrats '

well, and it the opposition within the
ranks of the majority can be organized,
enough democratic members might re-fn-

from voting to prevent considera-
tion of the bill in its present shape.
Privately some of the democrats admit
that the gravity of the situation is very
great. The jossibility of defeating
consideration of the bill strikes terror
into their hearts, and some of them,
like Oates of Alabama, openly advocate
resort to the parliamentary expedient
utilized by the fifty-fir- st congress of
counting a quorum. Speaker Crisp as-
serts positively that he will not be forced
to this resort. He thinks a voting
quorum will be here certainly Tuesday
at the farthest.

NEW GREEN GOODS METHODS.

Drcaaod In Ftuilnla Antra, th Swtiiiltaar
Larva llii Victim.

Accompanied by Tolico Constablo Irv-
ing and a friend, a gentlenmu whose ac-

cent afforded Indisputable evidence that
ho Is of German extraction walked into
the detective oftlce last night and there
related a most remarkable experience
which, he stated, had befallen him. Ilia
name is Frank llohlbciu, ho is the rep-

resentative of a tan bark company, and
In the register of the lied Liou hotel he
has given his address as Dash wood, Out.
His business has taken hint all over this
country and the adjoining repuhlio, and
he has only recently returned from the
southern states.

His story to the detective Is to tho
effect that on Saturday eveniug, having
nothing to do, he paid a visit to the
musee on Yonge street. When the per-

formance wps over, he came out to the
street and was about to return to his
hotel when he noticed a very plump,
rather bandatne young lady, who ap-

pears to have had power enough to
charm him away from his original

to go home. Neither seems to
have objected to the other's company,
and, to make a long story short, the twa
strolled away np the street arm in arm.
Hohlbein is a stronger in the city, has no
knowledge at all of its geography, and to

therefore nuable to now descrilnt, except
In very general terms, the route followed
by him and his companion, but it is
sufficient to know that at length they
reached the outside of a house which
the lady informed him was her home.

With some hesitation he accepted an
to enter and was ushered into

a room furnished in a very ordinary
way and containing, ho noticed, a type-

writer. He was offered some ale, but
Laving declined to drink the lady druuk
some for him.

After some pleasant chatting hi com-

panion stepped back, and raising her
hand lifted off her hat and a wig, and to
his inteuse amazement Hohlbein saw
that he was in the presence not of a
woman, but of a man. Another twist of
the wrist, and the man had removed a
jacket, waist and skirt, and there he
stood a young man in ordinary male
attire.

Hohlbein was at a loss to account for
this very strange metamorphosis and
grasped a revolver which he carried
with him, determined to defend himself
should the occasion rise. The stranger,
however, requested him to be calm and
at his ease, as no harm would come to
him. He then produced some samples
of bills, which he handed to Hohlbein
with the request that the latter express
an opinion as to what they were.

"Green wxxlsr said Hohlbein.
Right yon are!" said the stranger,

and he then and there offered him all he

wanted for 20 cents for each dollar's
worth.

How mnch money have your he

asked Hohlbein. The latter produced
his purse and showed his companion
that there was nothing in it but some

small change scarcely worth mention-

ing. This seemed to exasperate the oc-

cupant of the room, and with rather
strong language he epeued a door lead-

ing to the back yard and promptly
evicted his guest. Hohlbein said he
walked a long distance before he conld
find a street, and when he at last did so

he hastened to his hotel In the morn-

ing he related his experience to a friend,
and the two interviewed Constable Irv-

ing, who went with them to the detective
office.

The story is snch a queer affair that it
is difficult to come to any conclusion re-

garding it. The man who tells it is said
to be an honest, truthful und goiter man,
and those who know him place reliance
on his word. Toronto Mail.

Strang Godaof Ignorant Pfople
There is a sect in Orissa. in the Bengal

presidency, who worship (Jneen Victoria
a their chief divinity. Colouel Graham
discovered tliut her majesty was also an
object of worship in the temple of the
Phodonga-Lama- . atTuinluiig. in Thibet
A sect in the Punjab worshiped a deity
whom they called Nikkal Sen. This
Kikkal Sen was no other than tho re-

doubted General Nicholson, and nothing
that the general could do or say damped
the enthusiasm of his adorers. M. du
Chaill a tells that some of the African
savages looked npon him as a superior
being, and the South Sea islanders wor-

shiped Captain Cook as a deity. Even
when they had killed him and cut him
intosruall pieces the inhabitants of Owhy-he- e

fully expected him to reaptiear and
frequently asked what he would do to
them on his return. Lander, in his Niger
expedition, says that in most African
towns and villages he was treated as a
demigod. Lord John Lawrence has been
worshiped among tho Sikhs in northwest
India. Boston Globe.

Old I'uln.

In "The Arabian Nights" we read of a
wise sage who cun;d a great king by a
decoction with which he anointed the
handle of a stick with which the king
was in the habit of playing a game at
ball, to the end that when the royal hand
perspired in the vigor of the play the
open pores' might receive the medica-
ment.

The translator speaks of this stick a a
"golfstick" (sic), but it is plain from the
context that the game was played on
horseback. It was, in fact, polo. In-

deed the illustrations of the very same
edition show the said king playing the
game on horseback. Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

Ha Won't lie Expelled.
Mouldy Mike By all th' saints, has

yer lost yer mind? Wot yon carryin
that saw for?

Ragged Robert It's all right. I stop
at houses an offer to saw wood fcr me
dinner.

"YouH be expelled from the Travelin
Gentlemen's anion.

"No, I won't. After !!i:tt I tell 'era
I can't work till 1 file ine saw. They
lend me a file an tell me to go way off
where they won't hear me fiiin. Most
any saloon will give a drink for a good
file." New York Weekly.

HOW A CHICKEN GROWS.

From thaTlma Incubation Ursine 1'alll the
rully lrl,.irvl l lnlnllnc Appear.

In the case of tho hen, the time taken
for full development of the chicken with-

in tho enveloping membrane is usually SI

days, and tho active means of this de-

velopment Is heat. From HVJ to 103 de-

grees appear to bo tho right tvmpera-turt- )
for this work. So soon as the heat

begins to operate) upon the icerm for
there must be tho (twin of life within th
egg it commence to eiitargo and to
take a defined thai. At the end of H
lour the germ vesiclo lias considerably
enlarged, darkened much in appearance,
and from it may be. seen a number of
minute blood vessels, which begin to
spread themselves around the yolk.

The process continues so rapidly that
at the end of another day the germ and
blood vessels are much more distinct,
and if the egg be examined by a strong
light the darkened, center will indicate
through the shell that the egg is pro-

gressing satisfactorily. Seventy-tw-

hour after the incubatlou ha com-

menced the blood vessels will have com-

pletely surrounded the yolk, and In the
center of the embryo there will be found
a small spot which in a day or two de-

velop into the eye.
All this time ami until the process It

bout half completed the air space o

until it occupies nearly one-thir- d

of the shell. This, explains Kennels,
Farm and Poultry Yard, is due to the
evaporation of moisture through tho
shell, consequent upon the heat to which
it is subjected. On the fourth day the
eye U clearly defined, and on the fifth
the head. On the sixth the Ixsly com-

mences to assume definite form, and
on the seventh day the limb and tho
more important of the internal organs.
By the tenth day there is a most appre-
ciable advance, for the Initios of tho skel-

eton have begun to assume decided
consistency, so much o that some of the
scale con lie discerned on the leg.
From this time onward the progression,
made is very rapid, though there are no
uch changes as Uive gone liefore, these

being simply a development eu the line
already laid down. The feathers, with
their wonderful formation and color,
can be noted. By the fifteenth day th
chick may tw said to have assumed if
perfect form.

Hiving Saarnie on Drawn Comb.
ncre is an extract from a letter writ-

ten to The American Itee Journal by an
apiarian who is convinced thut tmw will
give double tho surplus honey if hived
on drawn comb when properly man-
aged. He write:

When the first swarm issues, 1 hive it
in a hive filled with drawn combs and
give them the section case that wn on
the old hive or one with few unfinish-
ed sections, and I never had any trouble
in getting the bee to fill them, i go to
the old hive the seventh or eighth dsy
after the swarm Issue and rut out all
the queen cells but one and inclose tha
one in a queen cell protector, giving
them a case of section with a few un-

finished sections in theceuter: then 1 am
not troubled with any more increase,
and frequently I get from 80 to 100

pounds of surplus honey after the swarm
Usuea.

There is no better way to get the bee
to work in sections than to give them a
few unfinished one in the center of the
case for hult. When the white honey
harvest is over, give the bee more
frame, and when they are filled, if not
needed, put them away in a warm room
where they will not spoil, and they can
be nsed for spring feeding. This will
give you a lot of drawn comb if you
are careful of them, anil it is better than
feeding sugar syrup to get the bee
through.

IteroMine tmuUlun,
Kerosene, 2 gallons; whale oil soap,

one-ha- lf pound; water, 1 gallon. Dis-

solve the soap by heating in the water.
When boiling hot, remove from the fire
and add the kerosene. Churn or stir it
thoroughly for 5 to 15 minute. Thia is
best done by one of the sinull pumps.
This will keep for a long time. When
used, dilute according to the plant upon
which it is used. For tender plants, 1

part to 2."( or 30 of water. For liardier
plants use stronger. One part to 10 of
water makes a strong wash, advises Tho
Rural New Yorker.

If farmer would all treat tneir oata
seed, it would bullish smutty oats.

Tho hut wafer treatment is generally
accepted as the Iwnt tur smut in either
oats or wheat (except "lutHu" snintnf
wheat, fur which no remedy has yet leen
discovered I.

Saved Her Life- -
Mrs. C. .7. Woor.rmirwii!, of Wortham,

Texas, snvftd the life of lier rlillil by tho
use of Ayer's Cherry I'ectoraL

"One of my children had f'roup. Tho
case whs Hlteniled hy our physlelnn. and was
siipliiised to ho wi-l-l nniiiT control. One
night I waa startled by tho child' hard
breathing, and on going to It found It atran- -
fllng. It had nearly ceased to breath",

that the child's alarming condition
hail become possible In iilt of the metllclnes
given, I reaaiitietl that such rem-ili- would
be of no svall. Having art of a Isittle of
Ayer's Cherry pectoral In the house, 1 gave
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and
anxiously watted results. From the niunient
the I'eetoral was given, the child's breathlriK
grew eaaler, and, In a short time, she was
sleeping quietly and breathing naturally.
The child is alive and well and I do
not hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry I'ee-
toral saved tier lite."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer k Co., Lowell, Moss.

Prompttoact.suretocure

Header.
The Prairie Farmer is marching for-

ward all the time in circulation. It lots
made a net Increase since lWomhcr 1,

ISti'J, of nearly li.lXK) new yearly
Till record lisi never limn

approached by another farm paper. The
Prairie Farmer ge icgularly each week
Into more home than any other

journal In Aim'tlra.
There Is no secret about this iimikeil

success, The Praitln Farmer appeal
steadily to the Intelligent larmer and his
family. It the acknowledged lender
of the agricultural press in America.

It is clear cut, right up to date, pine-Ile-

In every one of Its departments. It
is a positive necessity to the fanner and
his lanilly. It now has inure llmu

readers In all parts of the clvillied
world.

lwight L. Moody, the greatest eviin-geli-

of the day, Hon. Win. C. ltrecken-bridge- ,

and other eminent writers, have
been engaged fur special article during
the coming year.

Yet their valuable woik d not sto,i
in publishing the best agricultural pser

Ihe publishers are Unliid to give their
reader the advantage ol very low prlees
ill securing other journals; and bv giving
a guarantee of a Urge nuuilier of mile

criler, thev have secured poeUI club-

bing price with ncai ly all the leading
j lunula In America.

They advise us that they will semi
each of our reader The Prairie Farmer
and Omaha Weekly I tee, both paper for
one year, for $1 the regular subscription
price of each of them is $1 a year; or
they a ill send The prairie Farmer and

the Weekly Inter Ocean, both papers
one year, for $l.'.'.'i. They alo have
many other siccil oiler t n exceed-

ingly low price.
These special oilers re made exclu-

sively by the Prairie Farmer, and very

low prices cannot be seemed from any
othe source

The oiler are open only to January 1,

W4 Make all the remittance loTlie
Prairie Farmer Pub. Co., bsl-IO- Adams
St., Chicago, III.

A YOUNG GIRW FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
NiMhlnf aptwala so strongly to a mcalicr'a

afleellon aa her tlaiurliler iuat btidillns; Into
womanhood. FolloaUif la an Inaunoe: 'Vur
tlaiiKliter. blanche, now !' yean of atte, hail
been lerrthly atlllrU-- with ncrvtMianeaa, and
hail IikI tha entire tit ol ber right arm. Mn
was Iu aurh a eouOIUnn Hint we bad to keep
her from aehoul ami alinlua her muala 1

eon. In fact, we Itunil ril. Vlliia danee, ami
are pnaiitva but for an Invaluable remedy ah
wisild hnve hail that terrible altllt tlou. We
hail employed (ihyalt-lana-

, but sue reeelvwl no
beni llt rnsn llo-iu- . l it first of but Auirtial alia
wrlxhed but 71 poirwls, ant althouxh ah haa
taken only threo boll lea of Nervine ahe tuiw
Welirha ia( potinila; her oenrotisneai and symp-
tom of M. VIlua dam-- am entirely inina. alia
atlenda nvulitrly. and aluilln wlih ooui- -

tirt and eae. rbe haa reeovend roniileti two
of hurann. bur appetllo la aplinrllil. and no
mom y omltl .n uru fur our ilauglitvr Iu bvaltb
Itr. Mllea' Nervltt haa bnnisrhl bt-- r

When my brother revnuimemli-- th remedy
! bad no falih In iiatenl nirtllrlnea, and wiml.l
tva listen to him, but aa a last be stmt ua
a Inula, we beKan giving It to Hlanrhe, and Ihe
erroet waa aliniKt liuiutdiaUj.'-M- ra. K. K.
Bullock, llrlgiitiin. N Y.

I)r Mile' KeMomllve Nervine la anld l,y all
druiraUuioa a ptalltve guarauu-i-- , nr aent tlirert
by the Ir. MIU Medical Co., Klkhart, Ind., on
receipt of prli e. II tier botlle. alx Isiltlta ftn-- Ift,
expreaa prefmld. It la (ajalUTely freo from
oplaU or duiiKirouit drug.

For nale by Cliunnnii A Cx

One coat. do,. tiWjrtJ
This CIiifat Oti'ton t'inisi .irot.ip iy a.rrn

where all ot.'ters ltii, ' r.n.p. ""or
Thront, Houiai.-ur- '.viiu .ip.iig i' ouh und
Aatimi I'fir Conjuat.itt'ji. It .ie :

has cured thonfi;''s. . n'l i vtiC if
iHkculii timu. H'ii.1 u n in: ir--
nnteo. Fur a I,: ' .' lis "r ( ' '. nan
SHiLO:i'ii in.. ; . ......

lluvoyeu v .tirri 'i ' r i y ii in. re
to curoynn. I'r''--- . ii"- Jejf orfe-.o- .

For sale hy C. O. Huntley.

" (wvriniunigi
TAIf I OBTAIN A PATKNTf For a

prfmit niwr snd nn bonent npinlnn, write to
m .SNA- - 4 '0 who hftT h6 nwlTnfl-ym- r'

exprtnc Id the patent bDim. rrmimunlrA-tlo- ni

dtrlctly" confidential, A HmirltMHik of
lon 1'Rlrnm nl how to olv

Uiln tfiBm nnt frnp. AIo A cataloguuf fuechao
leal and twlmi title tKWttca Nfnt free.

Tatmiu taken ttiroiiKb Mnnn A Co. receive
THBCIal notloMln tha Hrtrntlfln Anirrlrnn and

thus are brought mUMf twrurethe piihlio with-
out eot to the inifinttiT. I'hia pair.
iMurd wetklf, elRftantly HlnntratfMl, haa hvfar the
ImruMt mroulatloD of any aoiMntino wnri in til
world. $.1 a yar. Hanit'ln tvmiFj Mnt frae.

fluiidlna Kdltloo. monthly. li0a yr. Hlnsle
enplea, i oerita. Krarj numbr fxintalna beau-
tiful pUtAa, In oolora, and Dhotoyrapha of new
ttouaea, witb plana, nabliiif bulldera U ihow Ux

Utiwt diMlifna and imiri) oontrarta. Addrmia
HVNti i CO haw Vuhk 4 HI BhuauwaI

Socioty Directory.

'IKKxIlN I I I V IIO A It l OKTIIAHK.

l'tlat Cnnil llnilae mi Heetiml Miiiulay In
each tumuli, VImIumr welonmo.

K. K. UliNAI.IiKtiN, UKO. 0. HltOWNKU,
Huervury. Prenlilmit,

AllhAtlAM LINCOLN COt'Nl II. NO. 4, J ,

(, II, A. M.
Men!" every Wpilnnailay eveiilim alK.nl I',

Hall YUlttii) lirollieri unite welmmie
II. K. smith. U.

K, YY. tlHKKNMAN, It. M.

tIAVKL I.OIKIK, NO. ,V A 0. I', V

Mi'i'Ium'C.iiiiI aiiit foil rlli Natiiritsyeveittiiin at
Knliilu'al hall, Caiiliy. Vlntilus brulliera meilv
weleeme,

K K Carlton, A It Shank
Itfteorilur. Meater Workman

HT JOHN IUIAM'11, Ml. r.17, C. K. t A.
Meela every Tueulay eveiiliiii el llielr liall

corner Mshi einl Tenth Streeta, Onumi t'lly.
Matt. Jeans., rteo'y. 1. W. sei.i.iv am. I'ree

Mt'l.TNoMAII I.OIKIK, NO. I, A. t Jk A. M.
I (kill a lia regular fiHiiiitmiicattiiiia on dial

ami Hilril Salunlava nl eaeli nmiilh at 7 .10 r. M.

Hrrthreti IukihhI aianilOii are Invlleit In alleuj.
I,. I.. I'DIU KK, W. M.

T. r. KYAN.Heerelary.

CI.AI KAMAH CIIAI'TltH.
Claekamaa t'hailer Nn. II. It A. M llenntar

t'liuviM'alliiu Ihlnl Momlay ol Ihe month at 7 il'l
I'. M.

II . KTKANIIK. II. I.
(I t. liHAV, Heo'v.

OKKtlON I.OIMIK, No. A, I II. II. r.
Meets every I'liurailay even.., a at 7 .aiit'elikra

r. h. In the ll.'.l Kellnwa' Hall, Main etreel,
Memtiera nl I lie oritur are tnv lied In alletia.

tir.O 0. r.l.Y, N. 0
Tlina, It yen, Secretary.

OSWK'.'I I.IH.tiK. Nil Vt. I.tl.o. K

Meeta al O.M r'elltiw'a hall, aiitii, every
Saitinlay evening. Vlaliltta hreiliren maite
wele.inie. II. W. I'llOSSr.K, N. II.

J. K. Iti"l.r, See.

K A I.M KNCAMPMKST. No. 4. I O O f
aleeia flrat ami lltlrtl Tiipaitayatif each month,

al O.I.I rVllnaa hall. Mrinl.rra ami vlalll'H
(uitrUrvha. eortllntly Invite,! lo atlem!

J A elKWAKI'. . II iloMKI.U
Hrrllte. t'hlel I'atrlan'h.

WACHKNo Tltllir, NO l.i
Meeta Tueilay evenlui at A. O. I'. W. Hall. Via-tu-

invmhera luvlle I, J, II. How amis
Sarheiu.

CiiAa Kaixr. ' of K

WOOliMK.N uK TIIK YUHU. I'.
Willamette Kalla ( attii No Id, meeta M ami

4th I'llexlay IllKtila In eai-- lilnlilh III K.ol !'
hall. Ylaltlng nelahtNira niaile welcome.

K K. MAarts. Clerk K. M. llii.i.C l

MI NH1SK I.OIHIK. No , ,A. O. V W ,
j Meeta every arenmt ami (mirth Halllnlay ulearh

tnotiui at v uaonvuie, Oregon
HasKY Mil. at it. w.

('. T. TtMiia, Keeorilcr.

PIO IKoN l.opiiK NO. l:tl. A. O t'. w.
Meeta evert Thursday eveiilnt; al M felloara
hall, Uiai'iu, Ultlii( brethren alaaya el
come J. I', t Aai so I.

K Sraaeaa. Kernnler M. W.

Mol.AI.I.A IoIm.K No 10, A I). t' W.
Me,ta Srataml tlilnl Sainnlay In earh month

at arhieil hmlae Vlaltllif melnlM-r- niaite wel-
come I. a. srirr, M. W

J W. Tiiii. Itee

KAI.M :tI'V i.'itit.K OK A O f. W.
Meeta every Saiurl'.y eventuy ol earti motitlt

In A. II I' W hall Till ni. All tojourumg
brethrvu ooitllally llivllr.t lo atlemt

l. I At HKI.H, M. W.
iii C'Ai.trr KerorOer

rot'SI'AIN IHisKi'o. So I.
Metfitlar meetlnv aeeoiel Weiluea.lay In eaeh

inoiiih al eiiilne hou-- e, eiat atilo Main atlet,
between Seventh ami Klghlll

J. W ,TAr. See. II HTaAlulir. F rill
M f qeia. Foreman

Mol.AI.I.A l.KANi.K, Ml 40, I' nl II

at Ihelr hall al Wrlnlil'a llrl.lne on Ihe
eerml Haliinlay nl eaeh taoiitli al lo a. ni

Fellow ma.le weli-otu-

Jaa. Nai.anS. Master.
F. II Cooraa. Hue.

WAIINKIt liltANtiK. No. 117. F of II.
Mih-- i fourth Saturday of rarh month, at thai r

hall III New Kra. t . wntlama. Maater
Mrs Mtv W ablri n see')

MF.AI'F. rtlST.No 'i II A. It.. IiKFAIU MF.NT
OF OKKOON.

Meets Aral Monday of earn mouth, al K. nl
F. Hall. Oregon i lly. Ylalllug comrailea mail
wulctitue.

PAVIIt Mi Altrilt'K. Commaiiiter.
I. F. Hhaw, a, ii,

UE.NM'KOOK FOST. No, '.' 11. A. H , ( i

ol Oregon.
Meeta In aeltiHil hmiae at Needy on flrat

tit each month at 2 u'rtoek m. All
eoiuradea made weleome llii.i.isoa,

II. Tll'iNi-ans- , Adji. Commander.

SUNS OF VFTK.IIANS
K.I) llaker ('amp, No. la, meeta every Brat

ami mini Thursday evening ol eai-- month, al
K. of I', hall.

F. S. CAI.IFF ( apl.
II S llai.ioMV. I.t l.letlt.
(i. I), Wooes. il l.leu.

U'LAI KAMAH l.lilKiK, Nn. 37. A O. V W

Meeta first and third Monday In eai-- mouth,
at Stralglil'a Hall Visiting hreihern welromo.

t. r. tkabk s. II. ii.i oms.
Itee. M. W.

:i)I.I"l III A HOOK AM" LTiiUKK CO.
Meets first Friday if varh month at

Fountain engine house. Clua ATiotv. Frea,
f. II I'n.i.ow, Hea'y. Ctua ItiTzra. r rtu

t' ATA It At'T HOSF. Co. No. J.
Meets sit. ui. I Tuesday ol eai h inotilh al

Ktlgllie hiiil'e, H II, How Kl l. l'res
II. II. HeTow, Hen'jr. J. W O'lossai.i., F r

ACIIII.I.KH l,ODtiK, NO. W, K OF F.

Meeta every Friday night at the K. of F. hall
Visiting Knlglils invited

(,'iiab Al.htiuillT. .Is , ('. ('.
J. V. llnol.su. K of l(. ami B

III TI F. ' It K V. K filtANiiK, No. ni. F. of II
Meets at llielr liall Iu Marotiain, aeeornt st-lll- .

ibv In eaeli inotilh at III a. til. Visiting
at ways weleome.

J, K JACK, J, It. WHITK,
Heeri'lart .Maaler.

MKAUIC HKI.IFF Coltl'H. No. Is, HKI'AUI- -

M KNT OF OltF.UON.
Mrs M M Clinrinsli, I'realileul
Mrs. F. I,. Cochrane, - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. II. Harding, - Hecrelarv.

Meeta on first ami third Tueadaya of each
mi. mil In K. of F. Hall. Membera of corps
irom aoroau, coruiaiiy weicoineu.

F COM FAN V. FIHHT ItKdIMKNT. O. N (1.
Anniiry. I bird and Main. Itegulur drill night.

Monday. Itegiilnr bualness meetluga, flrat
Monday of eaeli inorith.

orrn Kits.
J. W flanong, ... Cnehiln
F.S Kelly. - - First l.lettteuaut
U. I,. Fleketia, - - Second Lieutenant

'TIJAIJTIf liltANliK, NO. Ill, I', of II,
Meets leat Hatiirday id each month at their

ball In Wllaonvllle. II. II. IIknhv,
Miss Hf.iia Hiiahi', Hec'y. Master.

OltKdON CITY IIOHK CO., No S
Itegular meeting third Tuesday of each

inmilh at 1 M V M J. II Iiknnks I'res.
II,H. HiKANog, Sec. H, NKK.UKH. F rtn.

L A. H. K K. I). HAKF.K CAMF, H. OF V.
Meets III K. F. Hall on the aecoml and fourth
Monday evenings of each month.

mhs w. f.. Johnson, Prea't
Miss Nobha CAi.trr, Hec'y,

Red Suppressed
Mjnstruatlon

Cross PAINFUL
Msnstruatlon

Tansy And a PKCVCNTIVCfur
ItHt IK i

Pills Ar
lUUKULLiUHIfjk

Safe and Reliable.
jtf I'erfeflle lllinnlrsl.

The Ladies1) Purelv
Ubisi

Veo--

rt
KalUI

yer

PRICE Sl.OO.
Sint Dontuald on rnrelnt of
price. Money refumlaa if not a

Vln rlfl rinchnnti Ci
AIM HV VIUUUUUU VVt,

De Molnea, Iowa.
For Hitle by Charinan tfe Co

I

EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA-

THE SHASTA JWCTE
Of tho

SOUTIlliKN rACII'IC COMPANY.

F.sprosa Trains leave Portland l'allV.

2:.:: . ". "t al..'riW.
nnuiii i '
it Id r'."aTl.v I'o'rtlaml Ar I ;.
1 Hi r. m. l,y dragon City l.v Tim.- -

in lit H.) Ar H, Francisco l.y liir a.

MNINtl CAKH ON OllHF.N Hdt'TK

Pullman Duffet Sleepers.
AH II

Socond-Oas- a Stooping Cara
Altaehodlo all through train

KOHKIICKd MAIL (I'ally

H.IUa.m.I l.y Fortlaml Ar 111"
M A, M. l.y Oregout:ty l.y jvr a

It..') F. .J Ar lloaeliiirit l.y 7 mi l
Meal Hide lUvialolt.

HKTWKKN FOUTI.ANII AND COKVAM.tt
Mall Train, Dally (Kieopl HiimlaV.I

7 a.m. I l,v " Forllauil ' Xt r
mnr.il. j Ar Corvallla l.v I l"r

Al Alhaiiy ami Corvallla eminent with tralnl
til Oreoii and I'aelflti llallroad.

Klhreaa Train Hallv IKiceiil Hiimlay)

i 4ir. m. l.y I'orlUml Ar a iu.
J.wr.V Ar McMluuvlll l.v It.talA.I

THROUCH TICKETS
Til Al l. IMIINl IN TIIK

KAHTKItN Ht'ATK.rl, CANAHA ANI F.I'llOl'K

Can Ihi utitaliied at loaest ralea from U II

Moon, Aguul, Oregon City,

It K IK It IK It, K. F. MtltlFltrt,
Manager. Aaa't U. F. and I'aaa. Ataiil.

Through

iMmiih Tickets

Ui--V mr

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, hi Louis,
ANO ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS TO
31 CHICAGO

lonfS""'(iiickft to Chicago
and tho Last.

Wnnrlrj (flicker to Omaha
IlUUlp ami Kaunas City.
I'l'I.I.MAN J- - TOUUIST SLKKI.

YAM, FKKH ItKCI.ININC Chair
Curx, PinitiK t'ftrn.

S. II. II. ('lurk, )
Oliver W. Mink, KfccivorH.
K. Kllcry AtiJerMtin, )

Fur ratcH iitnl griii'ml infonim-tin- ii
cull on or Hildrt'NH,

W. II. IIUKI.IICKT, AhhL llonl.
I'iihh. Ak'I., Vanliin,'ton St., cor.
Tliir.l, rortlnii.l, Or.

--Tine

TAD1

Oregon Pacific Railroad
K. W. IIADI.KY, Umivtr.

Direct Lini (tiick liHintch
Low freight rule Ix'twccn Wil-latiii't-

Vtillt'y jMiinlH ami Sun
Frnni'iHco.

OCKAX STIC A MICK SAILINGS.

S. S. Willamette Valley
Li'iivi'H San Frttnciwco Octolicr 17

iitnl 'JT, und Nov. 1').

LcavnH ViKjiiiiui Octolicr 12 anil
22, iini-- Nov. .r).

Thin Coiiinmy rcwrvt'H tlio
riht tu cluing) Hitilitifr (Into with-
out iiotitre,

IUVICKSTICAMICRS.

Stctiincr "IIoiij?" lciivt'H roi'tland
WediicHilay'H and Sattirdity'ri at (I

A. M.

II. C. DAY, Gen. Ag't. Salmon
Street Wharf, Portland,

I). K. VAUGHN, Gen. An't. San
Franoirsco, ('al.

C. C. 1IOGUIC, G. F. P. A.,
CorvalliH, Oregon.

WOOD TURNING

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties tleHlriiiK Wood Tiinilnu, Put-tor- n,

lirucket", or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will beHuitod by Cnlliriiron Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Q-- . U. BESTOW.
vih. uiu wonijreirational Ulinrcu


